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TRACED? 1ST 9IADI34X COCWTY--

SatV? yrffrjlBV: COTjTfAS AT A3HEVILLE
8pec1aro the News and 0s3m.

Asosyiixi, K. C., March 28 1888.' '

Spring Creek, Madison county, on
Saturday was the; sceae of a tragedy.
Gaituer Reese was shot and killed by
Ruff, a deputy sheriff from Haywood
county, while trying to evade arrest
on a warrant for? non-payme- of a f
bill of costs. The officer effected his

v

escape. Four men belonging to the
posse were arrested and jailed at
4Farsha!l on a charge of aiding in the
murder.

A military company has been or-
ganized here, with J. HP. Barnard as
captain.

The Americana lead (he world ta ev-
erything and eejeoial in fast eating; this
has male dyspepiia oar national dis-
ease, though now under perfect control
toy the ne of LaxauoT. Price 25 cents.

People talk of moneyed responsibility!
There is no responsibility like a baby,
ffov important then that its health be
maintained by the use Of Dr. Ball's Baby
Syrup Price g5 cents a bottle.

0k to Nicholas Johns' and get Nice
Fresh Norfolk Oysters today, u

Tee Best BuTTEBr I am norw ng

about two hundred pounds
per week of fine butter from the dairy
farms of Mr. W. f G. Upchurcb, Dr.
Richard H. Lewis, Capt. B. Pj Wil-li-a

tnson and others. This butter is
of ihe finest possible qualitj; put up

NEJV4 OBSERVATIONS.

The ifeW York Tr?ri7 suggests
that if Dakota become a State and be
given a nfew name, it should receive
the hiBtcfiicj title o' "Gall," and be
divided ito three parts.

Mealea of a fatal character has
broken ot in Jefferbon Barracks, near
St. Lou1s Mo. Several deaths have
occurred j and mnny recruits for the
army are suffering froai the disease.

The ci-- e of Dr.F.ll. Hamlin, wjio
became aivictim of the cocaine and
morphinel habit while engaged in the
effort to sav others from it, excites
much intrest at Auburn, New York,
his hftBe

The ?fir8t pine-npple- s known in
Englatid itvero eent as a present to
Cromwel and the first cultivated in
that counltry were raised about 1715.
Pine-apple- s were taken from the "West
Indies t England in considerable
quantities;, but the fruit is so supe-
rior to thatj-iiae- under glass that
its- cultivation for the London market
is successfully prosecuted.

Gen. (Charles Louis Warnel, who
succeeds to Geri. Boulanger's com-
mand, received his military education
at St CyH He served in the Crimeaji
war, in Africa, and in Mexico. He is
described as an indefatigable worker
and an eaf-neBt-

, modest soldier, with-
out ambition beyond the legitimate
aspirations of his profession.

Rev. W. M. Beaucbamp, of
is said to possess the

oldest violin in the United Slates. It

1

RKRIOrS RAILROAD ACCIDBST
)

BCT NO LIVES SO FAR KNO'.VN TJ BE

LOST.
By Tt lepraph to tb' Now-- t aul Observer.

Chicago, IU. MarchJ 28. The fast
night express pn the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad, which left this city
at 9 o'clock last night met with a
serious accident last night at the
crossing a little south of Burnside.

A Toledo, Wabash and Western
freight train ran into the rear sleeper
of the passenger while under full
headway. Many of the passengers
were injured. Several were seriously
hurt, but it . is not known that any
were killed. Only a few of the names
of those injured are known. The
sleeper was derailed and almost en-
tirely demolished. Several cars on
the freight train were telescoped.
The engineer and fireman on the
freight engine leaped just in time to
save their lives.

There is v. web of intersecting
tracks whero the accident occurred.
Tho Michigan Central has the right
of way at all times, and a neglect of
this rule brought about the collision.
The gates were down as usual and
the Signal light displayed. The ex-pre-

train wp; crossing the tracks of
the Wabash an d Western when the
freight train, tinder a full head of
6team, brok through the gates and
crashed into if. The engine struck
tho sleeper directly in the middle,
nearly cutting it in too, tore it from
its couplings and threw it from the
tracks. The freight engine was de-rai- lo

i. Three or four freight cars
were telescoped and piled upon it.
Meanwhile the passengers who were
buried in the wreck of the sleeper
were shouting for help. The train-
men procured lanterns and dragged
from the wrecji a dozen passengers.
Five of them were severely injured
and others badly shaken up. None
were fatally hurt. Eight passengers,
injured slightly, were put upon the
express train which proceeded within
an hour after the accident.

Eosed. He says that, so far as he
able to ascertain, the extent

of the defalcation will not
exceed $75,000. The most
gratifying intelligence which our re-
porter received from the bank ex-

pert, however, was to the effect that
he believed that every depositor and
creditor of the bank tcotdd be paidpro-
bably as much as seventy-Jiv- e cents o
the dollar.

Said Col. Tate : "The affairs are in
a bad tangle and it will take time to
straighten them out, but it is my firm
belief that the bank will eventually
be able to pay all its deposifors in
full." This is certainly good news,
and will be hailed with joy by a num-
ber of desponding people who sup-
posed that everything would be lost
This intelligence, coming as it does
from Col, Tate, has the weight of
authority and may safely be credited.
Col. Tato stated that he could speak
iu no definite terms of the bank, but
was confident that the crash had been
much exaggerated. Several days will
be leccessary to get matters in shape.

THE STOCKHOLDERS,

A good many inquiries have been
made concerning the stockholders,
who they were and how much stock
they owned respectively. Mr. Cross
Otvned stock in the bank to the
amount of $30,000 and there is reason
to be'ieve that a large block of addition-
al stock has recently been transferred
to him. The other; stock hold-
ers were, the directors. The five new
directors took; stock to the amount
of one thousand dollars each on their
election: as directors, and owned stock
to that amount at the time of the col-

lapse. Capt. Stamps ownedstock to
the amount of four thousand and
Mr. Primrese to the amount of one
thousand and nearly all the remain-
der of : the stock was owned by
Mrs. John G. Williams. Mr. White's
interests in the bank were small.

NOTES.

Examination was made yesterday
and it was found that all private
valuables which had been deposited
in the bank for safe keeping were
untouched.

During yesterday several persons
who had valuables on deposit
visited the bank and on identifying
their property were allowed to re-
move it.

Mr. Ri. L. Cheatham, of Franklin-ton- ,
who came to this city Tuesday

evening to look after $800 which he
had sent by mail Monday to be de-

posited, had his money returned to
him yesterday. It would have been
hard to find a happier man in town
than he when he walked out of the
bank with his money in his hand.

Our tobacco men report that the
collapse has not affected the market
in the least, and that the sales have
been heavy and prices have kept up-we- ll.

There was a report yesterday that
Mr. White had telegraphed friends in
this city of his arrival in Canada.

The fact has just come to light that
the defaulting officers some time ago
made false reports of the condition
of the bank, and it is thought that
the immediate cause of their leaving
was'not for the purpose of stealing
alone, but from tne fear that their ir-

regularities would be detected.
There were rumors on the street

here lasts night that intelligence had
Abeen received over the wires of heavy
losses of two Northern banks, one of

EXAMINER TATE L CHARGE OF

THE SMASHED BANK.

He Thinks all Creditors Wll he Paid Likr-all- v

if t in Full.

THE AM0DNT OF THE DEFALCATION TR0BA-BL-

NOT EXCEEDING 7.1.000.

A BAD SSISH, KIT SOT AS BAD AS GEN-

ERALLY SITPOSED.

All Prlrata Valuable Depontted In the
Bank Found to be Safe and Sound and
Being Delivered to, the Owners All
Mall Received Since the Collapse Laid
Adda and Depositee to be Returned to
the SendersThe New Directors Will
ResistOther Notes and Incidents.

Bank Examiner Samuel McD. Tate
arrived t yesterday morning on the
6:30 trsin f"0ni the Wost and is stop-
ping at the Yarboro. He formally
took charge of the , bank yesterday
morning and has since been busily en-
gaged in making investigations.

Col- Tate is a man of somewhat
distinguished appearance and im-
presses one as a man well calculated
to take charge of the business in
hand. He has an intelligent and busin-

ess-like face, is rather slight in
physique and appears to be a man of
about middle age.

Our reporter interviewed Col. Tate
about 12 o'clock yesterday and
was informed that no developments
of a definite nature had yet been ar-
rived at.

TROMPT ACTION.

He has taken charge of all mail
which has arrived since Monday
sight and will examine the same and
promptly return all mail of import-
ance. The deposits of Monday; which
have all been, kept to themselves are
still held and it was tho desire of the
directors to have them returned to
the depositors, but the question has
not yet been decided and cannot be
till something further is known of the
affairs of the bank. Col. Tate decided
yesterday morning that any who had

Erivate valuables deposited in the
should have the privilege of

identifying and claiming their prop-
erty.

The losses of ;

THE STATE AND COUNTY

are fortunately light. That of the
State is estimated at $16,000 and that
of the county of Wake at about $10,-00- 0.

Among the stockholders who
will lose 'heavily are Mrs. J. G.
Williams, Capt- - E. R. Stamps and
Mr. W. S. Primrose.

THE CHARTER OF THE BANK.

was to have expired June 2nd, having
been running 20 yearB, which is the
limit, and at that time the will of the
late John G. Williams provided that
the heirs to the estate should be al-

lowed to claim their : property. On
the suggestion of Mr. Cross, the
president of the bank, however, it
was understood that the charter
should be renewed, ; that the heirs
should 'allow their interests to
remain in the bank as they
were, and that : the banking
business should be continued on a
more extensive scale than before. In
view of this the five additional direc-
tors were elected a few weeks ago,
making the number ten.

Mrs. Williams has the deepest sym-
pathy of the entire community in the
crushing calamity which has befallen
her. Her misfortune is made the
more deplorable by ; the fact of her
having been betrayed by her own
brother and son-in-la- in whom ,she
had implicit trust and confidence.

. THK ABSCONDERS.

THE SENATE MEETS ONLY TO
ATTEND THE FUNERAL. I;

IT I'ROCEEUS TO TUB HO0SE--r- 8

OTHER NKW3.

By Telegraph to the 5'ews and Observer.
Washington, March 28 --Senate.

'

The Senate met at 11.30 thia morn-
ing. After prayer by the Chaplain
the Cierk of the House appeared and
delivered a message from that body
announcing thut it was now in ses-
sion und ready to receive the Senate.
Then the presiding officer (Ingalls)
said: "Pursuant to order th j Senate
will now proceed to the tall of the
Houso of Representatives to attend
tho funeral cf the Chief Juotice.!;
Thereupon a procession. o Senatorsj
headed by t he Chaplain send Sergeants

p, with the predicting officer
and tho Secretary cf tho Senate fol-

lowing in the second ren took up
its march to the hall of the House of
Representatives.1 There were nq
spectators in the; galleries of the Sent
ate, no ono being admitted to any,
portion of the Capitol except on
presentation of a ticket of admis-
sion. After the 'Senators left the
chamber the five; who had been ap-
pointed as a committee to attend the
funeral at Toledo (Senators Sherman
Allison, Evarts, George and Gray,J
came in wearing white linen scarfs
and occupied seats for some time
waiting the arrival of tbefaueral pro- - i

cession. .

HOUSE.
Aa early as 11 o'clock fat is "morn-- :

ing the galleries of t&o House were
crowded with spec ators anxious to
observe the funeral services over the
remafas of the late Chief Justice and
to do honor to the memory f the de-
ceased. The floor of the louse bore
evidence of mourning. Over every
doorway were heavy draperies of
black. In tho space in front of the
Clerk's desk were heavy leafcer.cov
ered chairs for tho accommodation of
the relatives and friends of the de
ceased, the President and his cabmetj
the Justices of the Supreme Court
and the funeral committees of both
houses of Congress. Tho front rows
of the desks of members were re?
sorved for the Senator?, wl i!e n the
back of the hall the ppace wa i filled
with chairs for the accnimod-itio- of
the invited friends of members, in-
cluding many ladies. Promptly at
11.30 the Speaker cajled the House to
order and prayer was said by Rey
Dr. Cuthbert. The business of the
House was fken suspended, while its
officers carried in a bier and placed it
in the space in front of the clerk's
desk.

At 11.40 the S$na.te was announced
and all the members remained re-
spectfully standing while the Sena-
tors took the places assigned to themi
Senator Ingalls occupied the chair to
the right cf Spaaker Carlisle. j

Wake Superior Court.
Court met yestecday morning at 10

o'clock, His Honor Judge W. Mi
Shipp presiding. ;

Sion Blake; larceny; verdict guilty;
thre years on the roads.

State vs. Hilliard BiU; selling
liauor on Sunday; submit"; $20 fine
and costs.

State vs. Ed. Dickerson and John
Abrams; assault; $20 fine eaoh and
costs.

State vs. JohnSiaples'; larceny of
ninegold .watches from Wm. Thainjj
four years on th roada- -

Henry Sorrell;Uarceny; by request
oi m- - wooawara, prosecutor, juqg
ment suspended With costs.

State vs. Adolphus Taylor and
Chas. Stewart; ; trespass; verdict
guilty; open for ludfrment.

Court took a recess until this morn
ing at 10 o'clock.

BBS

Aid for Mrs. Orueetdlrr.
Cor. News and Observer.

While my sympathy goei out for
all who have lost by the recent bank
trouble, I think the most pl iable case
I know of, is that of Mrs. Gruendler,
who keeps a stall in the market house.
This poor woman, who has no huB
band to aid her, has a group of small
children who are dependent upon her
lor support, send through her own,
personal efforts and exposure to cold
and heat and actual self-de- n :v had
laid up in the State National Bank
the sum of three hundred dollars,
nearly all her earnings for several
years. It is hard to realize that such
trouble could come upon a poor wo- -

uiuu in a vyunaiiiau community, striv-
ing to make an honest living. Now
to the point Will not the Nrws abd
Observes suggest some one of Our
good business men who will allow a
list to be left at his place, of business
where liberal and charitable citizens
may call and leave a subscription for
this poor woman, and thereey allevi-
ate her condition. I would suggest
the store of T. Henry Briggs, Jr.
And when we have all put in our lit-
tle mites, let it be deposited in the
Savings Bank to her credit. I will
give my wages, which I receive for
one day's work, and were I not a poor
man myself, with a family to support,
I would give more Who's next

Mechasic.
A shattered frame may be reinvig-orate- d

by that wonderful tonic Dr. J.
H. McLean's Strengthening Cordial
and Blood Purifier, it enriches the
blood, and vitajizer and strengthens
tne wnoie oouy.

- IS

Advices from the Congo River
up 'o January 27 contains no further
news of Stanley. It was thought
here that he was too far irp the river
for news of lnoi to be received by
way of the G ego, and tliat he would
next be heard ef from Zanzibar.

Personal.
Mr. N. H. Frohlinhatwin nf TtfKila

Ala., writes : I takA rrmt nlonau FA in va. .

commending Dr. King's New Discovery
mi vuuouuiiiiuu, uavwg Upeu It IQT m
severe atiacK ci tsroncmtu, and catarrh.
It

i
gave me . instant

.
reiief. and en- -

uraiy curea me, sua i nave
not been afflicted since. I also beg to
state that I bad tried other remedies
with . no good results Hare also used
Electric Bitten and Dr. King's New lifePills, both of which I can recommend.

Dr. Kinff'a Naw . fliamv ra-- fr m.
sumption, coughs and colds, is sold on a
gwsiw naraatee. ATiat vopes at Le;Johnson Cb's drug store.

SIMrLE BUT IMPRESSIVE SERVICES IN THE

HALL OF THE HOtSE OTHER NEWd.

'Vashington, March 28. The re-
mains of the late Chief Justice Waite
were removed from the residence on
I street to the Capitol at 11 30 o'clock
this morning. They were accom-
panied by his relativep, tho Assistant
Justices and their families, tho of-

ficiating 'clergyman,; officers of tho
Supreme Court, reprcsf utative i of
the different bodies of which the de-
ceased was a member, and numerous
friends. There was no ocrvic s at the
house and the arrangements were of
the simples" and quietest kind. The
cortege proceeded to the Capitol by
way of 14 h street and Pennsylvania
avenue. At tho cast front of the
capital hundreds of people had con-
gregated bofore noon and takeu their
places.

On either sido of the entrauce to t he
building. Tho grand s'airway atd
rotunda ha been; clearod of even-on- e

except the policemen who main-
tained order. Promptly at noon
without music or ostentatious display
the first of a line ,of carriages drev
up at the curb aad an ucdortakftr
With his assistint stepped out bear
ing a great wren',hcf white and yel-
low roses. The Episcopal clergymen
Urs. .Leonard, Mott and liodine ac
companying Bishop Paret next alight
ed and climbed the stairway clad in
t'jeir white robes. The body bearers,
all messengers of thejSuprerne Court,
and the.hearee next drew up and while
the casket was being ' withdrawn the
Justices of tie Co'.iri, wearing their
black silk robes, took their places on
the side walk near by Marshal.

Tho regents of the Smithsonian
Institute andihe j udges of the Court.of
Claims and of the $upreme Court of
the District of Columbia, the District
Commissioner?, members of the di-

plomatic corpe, officers of the United
Stato3 Supreme Court and of the De-
partment of Justice and many mem-
bers of the bar of the Supremo Court
entered unannounced and were es-

corted to seats upon the floor. A.
fqw1 minutes before noon, Mrs Cleve-
land, accompanied ) by Mies Bayard,
entered the executive gallery of the
House, both ladies beinrj appropri-
ately dressed in black. At five min-
utes before twelve the President and
his cabinet were announced and the
hundreds of people who had by this
time eecured seats in the hall rose in
respectful attention as the distin-
guished guests were escorted to their
seats. Every member of the cabinet was
present and with them entered Gen.
Sheridan, who was ; clad in full uni-
form. In a few m'nutes afterwards
the Congressional committee entered,
followed by the officiating Episcopal
clergyman, Bishop Paret, reading
"The Lord gave and the Lord hath
taken away; blessed be the name of
the Lord," as the casket inclosing the
remains of the deceased was borne
into the chamber and placed upon
the bier. The bearers of the casket
were all employees; of the Supreme
Court, and behind ; them, attired in
their robes of officej came tho honor-
ary pall bearers, the Justices of the
Court. The members of the Con-
gressional committee wore white
sashes fastened at tho shoulder with
black and white rosettes. The cas-
ket, which was rich and magnificent
in its simplicity, was tastefully adorn-
ed with crossed palm branches bound
together with a knot of white satin
ribbon and with a: floral tribute of
yellow roses and white liilies. The
impressive burial service of the Epis-
copal church was then read by Bishop
Paret, the music being rendered in
aa effective manner by a choir of
eighteen voices to organ accompani-
ment. The solemnity of the occasion
was heightened when, as Bishop Pa-
ret read the Apostles' Creed the vast
audience on the floor and in
tho gallery arose with one ac-

cord and joined in Mhe golemn reci-
tation of faith. At the conclusion
of the services, the casket was borne
from the chamber and the ceremonies
in the House were closed. The House
then, at 12 45, adjourned, and the
Senate repaired to its chamber and
immediately adjourned. In the cor-
ridor, immediately outside the House,
a procession was formed of those who
were to accompany the remains to the
depot, and this party retraced its
steps to the entrance. At the foot
of the steps a hearse was drawn up,
and lines, composed of four of the
Capitol policemen, ; the Ssnate and
House funeral committees and
officials, were ; formed, be-
tween which the rbmajins were
slowly borne to the hearso.
Following the bodyvere the Justices
of the Supreme Court, the family.the
relatives and intimate friends of the
deceased. Entering carriages in
waiting the funeral party was driven
immediately to the station.
War Between Coke Seller and Producer.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Pittbburo, Pa., March 28 - The
conference between the Coke Syndi-
cate and the producers yesterday has
resulted in a complete disruption of
the syndicate and an open market has
been declared. The members of tho
Syndicate wanted to advance the price
to one dollar and a half per ton, but
the producers refused to consent un-
less they were conceded more advan-
tageous terms for their product and
the meeting broke up without reach-
ing a settlement. As a result of tho
disagreement, sales of coke were
made today below $1.25 per ton, and
it is claimed that one lot was offered
as low as $1.00. A cut in wages is
now predicted, and another strike of
10,000 coke workers is probable. Sev
eral operators assert that rather than
sell coke for $1.00 per ton, ihey will
shut down their ovens.
Bald Knobhtn Sentenced to be llanaredtBy Telegraph to Uie New and Observer.

St. Locis, Mo., March 28. Bald-knobbe- rs

John Matthews, William
Walker and Wiley Matthews, who
have recently been convicted at Ozark,
Ma, for the murder of Charles Green
and William E Jens, in one of their
night raids in Christian county about
a year ago, were sentenced to be
hanged at Ozark, Friday, May 18th.

Absolutely Pure.
, l his powder neyer varies. ' A marvel
tf purity, strength and wholeecmeness.
Viore nomicai;vhan ordinary kinds and
."snot be sold in competition with the
multitude of low test, short weight,
alum or nhoaohafcs DOwders sold onlv in
ana. Royal Bxhsa Powder Co., 108

Will Street, NewlTork.
Sold by W. C.ttA- - B, Btronach, and

J B Ferrall A Coi

HOW'S YOUR LIVER?"
, .Ai.liit.Bl BnUlnB Iri.AwInn

health cannot exist wgtbout a healthy tiver.
When the Live! is Tornid the Bowsin

are Sluggish andf Constipated, and the
Food lies in the Stomach poisoning the
Blond. -

frequent headache Jhsues, and a de ine oflas-lti-

and desDomleociv indicate how tli wlmln
system is deranged. So agent y on earth has re-
stored as many peopled to health and uappiness by
giving t lera a healthy liver a

rf-- r

ii

"Asa eeneral (anitfy remedy for Dyspepsia.
Torpid Liver. Cotistloatfon etc.. I ilntvi use
Simmons Liver Kprutafor anil imvA nwr hepn
disappointed la the effect produced. It seems to
lbs a perfect cure for all diseases of the stomach
land bowels." w. J. McKlroy, Macon, Ga,
msmiui to art 'mitt i on uet tne uenaiueDistinmislied front ail frauds and imitations hv
pur red X Trade-Mxrkfo- n Wrapper, anda the sid the seal arifl signature of Zeilin A CO

STARTLING

BARGAINS

W00LLC0TTT & . SON,

14 East Martin Street,

RALEtdH N. C.

P,000 ydi Prints,

Remnants at
f. . ,
2 v

&c Pcir Yard
New Spring

Ores s Goods at
U 1-- 2, 7 1- -2 10,

121-2,- 1 15, 20

and 25c.

V--1 ingnam r

Towels,

Gloves

. fed

BAEAiSOLS.
Our buyer is da!! Bending m

iVhich we seU at ;pn price and for

TOPS"Sfor Bovs.r - i - j. So u
r-oi-

aio onus

I will have slips for '$ale onthe 15th
ay of April next of th followine kinds
nl at tne nrices state

parly Bed Peabodyi 1,000.

rirginta Nanmona,
ugarYam

teorgiaxYam, h 't
aeenrof the South',. I

nish, '

ted Yam. v

arbadoes. ; ,:

lorton Yam.
I Tn Infa nf 5.000 ten DOf Cent' will be Ho.
Acted, and in lots of 10,000 twenty per

gent will be deducted. Orders may be
Tent now to be filled:on the day set apart

the senaer. inese ups nave oeenIfld for the pist nine e,ars and have
Hren complete satisfaxtton wherever
old Addrees

,J. Ui Li. tX ARRIS,
W22hJ3w. - , Baleih,N.C.

ixj one pouna prints, sent in twice a '

weot and therefore always fresh- -

; E. J. HabdCt.

'Dartmouth College fieshmn cap--
tured a sophomore, ran him orkt into
Vermont, trnd were themselves cap-
tured by a body oi sophomores while
returning.

PURE

Its superior excellence proven in mil-
lions of homes for more than a quarter
f a century. It is used by the United

States Ckrternment. Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia. L'me or
Alum. ' Sold only In Cansi

PRICE BAKING POWDER 6(X
TBW YORK. OHfJCAHO. HT. ij-l- l H

mm
eierv

-

jimlhound
t s

1?or the Nervous
The Debilitated
Tht Aged.

Nsrvoui Protraren,Nrvo6i rtesd
ache.Neaaalcla. KervoualVcakaesa.
.Stomach aaS Lifer Diseases, aad, aX
affecttoqa of h Vdyx. -

A KERVB TON10.
data w. Borrow,

"JCr WO Jvm 1 was asaffsssr from aemrot da.
btuiy.-and- .'l tEsnk kyi arid the dlsoorerer of the
valuable rafted? that fAlHX's UCUBT Oqiootoo
COTedjD. M H a valuable aemedr. Bone "mar '
liT etanyttawit9 mefcradrtos."
ajalterativbT I
Stoww AaaxxBL ymsc. :

Bfe,JJij trouble Memad to be an fcternal humor.BsfOtt rased It I was coveted with an eruption from"Head to-- heal" The arttpUia la rapid r heaJicut.
aad a BwlmndreA par oen ttter every yaj-.-

a Laxative. J I
A. C BAvWTRB Rrvttt JrrtrOTrojr, Vr. gar

ffcetwa eua TiSBt I haw been a weat suffeapt
from Bdaey and Ever tronbjee, attended isiUi drs.
Pepeia and etnstiparjoa, : JSfore Ibetran to ttte
CttsKT QffirpocHD 8 teetilidas tOongh mrytftM,
t&edine ovleWByepftaalIima
A DIURETIC. j
ptcfRor ABBon. Stocx Opt, Iowa, ay:" I cave: been uslojr Patjii's Cli-IB- COlrPotWl
end it baa done me more rood for kidneys and tim
pack tban c"pr DOcine I ha twake

HnnoVeds of ten&neci&li have beenTecelved from'
persona who nave used this n&tasr with reniarhble
benefit Send foe drcni

PriosW.OO. SoUbrlVrnrsist
WE RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietor.

BUELEf OTOJf. Ve

EDWARD FASNACU,
i '

JEWELER I OPTICIAN

flALXIDB, K. a.

SOLITAIRE and CU STER DLIMUQS,

Gold Jewelry, Gold and SOver Watches,

plated silverware, any size aud
weight of plain 18 karat En.

garment rings constant--

iy in biocc - xMages
ana ueaaw made --

to ordex,

Oar Optical Department
' I

Embraces an endless vnriptv rf tanaa
which ftfeether with Jour practical expe-
rience enables us to correct almost: any
error oi reiracuon in Alyopla (neareight),
uyjwruieiaropia iar signtj, rresDyopia

O " " ".VMUIt. yrww VU.jL Skimgiving prompt relief from that distress-
ing headache which often accompanies
Imperfect visiti f

OUR ARTIFICIAL- -
;!

j Human Eyes
Mow tod look Hke! toe natural ora-a- a

pain when iuerted.
I Falfenti at a dlstaoee having a broken
f3F"",h!!?'BOthe made vithontoali.It UrnsKLbr. 6

wa founq m the rums of Glastonbury
Abbey, wlich was dissolved in 153!.
It. was brought to this country seve-

nty-five ago, and antiquaries
who-hav-e texamined it are of the opin-
ion that itj dates back to the twelfth
century, jln this connection it may
be said that violins are mude in thin
country which are fully equal in tone
to tno Italian instruments.

Ano'ljer pianoforte prodigy has
made his Kpuearance in London. L ke
Josef Hof inann, he is a German, and
his name is Otto Hegner. He is said
to be onlylten years old, and has been
trained bvlhis falh'sr since he was six.
At & recfent private entertainment
Piaster uo piayoa Uhopm s study m
B flat and Beethoven's
same k6j with "a marvellous degree
of musicaljfeeliug." It is quite likely
that Mr. Abbey will endeavor to no- -
cure this bW as an attraction to mabn
up for his speculative losses by jouncr
auiiuBa witnarawai irom puoiio
performances.

Bishoo Whitehead, m an address
delivered in Pittsburg the other day,
took strong ground against the use
of - flowers at fnnernla nnrl in fVia
churches nf Eaate' morniDg. He
urged thafe the practice is too often
carried beyond the limits of good
taste and that too frequently it is the
flowers ami not the services which
attract crowds to the Easter relig-
ious cerembnies. Whether the Bish-op- 'i

view filt be adopted hereafter or
not is doiib ful, but it does look as
though thej flower craze ha been car-
ried far epoogh, whatever one may
think of the appropriateness of flow-
ers in roliglous service.

Out oft the population of Utah,
which is reckoned rless than 180,000,
135,000 arej classed as 3Iormons. ' In
Salt Lake there are about 30,000 in-

habitants, sand of these 25,000 are
Mormons. The mineral product of
the Territory in 1887 was valued at
nearly $8,000,000. 1 The best land in
the Territof-- is owned by the Saints.
Tnere is no: lack of schools, telegraphs
and otber accessories of modern civ-
ilization in Utah, and the push and
enterprise of the Mormons are pro-
verbial. The i younger generation of
the Saints however, are said to be
falling awa from the Church and be-
coming Gentiles in practice. Possi-
bly through ibis agency the Utah
problem may in timo solve itself.

Thomap Nichol, who gained con-
siderable otoriety of not a very
pleasant port, during the Gar-nel- d

campaigD, : is now caus-
ing quite a sensation in New
York by abindioning clothes and go-- "

ing in an entirely aude state. He
rooms at the .Cambridge Hotel, has
his refreshments heated up to ninety
degrees and does; his work writing
and dictating without any covering
upon his plrsbn but that which na-
ture gave him. He says he is ex-
cessively njsrvous; i that his flesh is
especially ejensitite, and that if even
a thread touches his body it doubles
himupinstintly. Ile adds that he finds
he can gets along .very comfortably
without wearing any clothes and
thinks he sfia'l keep it up indefinite-
ly, lie wilj pirobably not attempt to
promenade Broadway or air himself
in Central ark in j his present style

BKI OSD THE RiDtiK.

NOTES FROM Tilt MOUNTAIN METROPOLIS.
Cor. of the Nefs and Observer.

Abbeville, N. C. March 27.

Battery Park ; is reported to
changed hands, Mr. South wick
retiring and ; some other man-
ager coming in whose name is not
yet known, j

A military company was organized
here,last night, or rather Saturday
night, the meeting last night being
for the purpose of completing the
organization by the election of offi-
cers. Mr. jj. H. Barnard, forme ily
lieutenant-colone- l of the Third regi
ment, was fleeted captain: Mr. Ed.
Weddin, first lieutenant; Mr. It. V.
Johnson. rtrwoVld linnt.Ananf TVifff -- avuvvuMUW. AUU
Merrick wa? chosen ordnrlv nprcrAonf
Some fifty jr sixty men were enrolled
and much eiithiitiasm prevailed.

The Asherille Cornet Band, under
the leadership tf F. A. Hull, is to be
revived. I

A petitioa is' being circulated for
an election pn the prohibition ques-
tion in this ;ity in Juno. The requi-
site numbelr of sigoors will in all
probability be secured and the elec-
tion ordered- - The fwets" carried the
city at the I last election, some two
years ago, by a vote of 114 majority.

Rev. 11. Q. Pearson wiU hold revi-
val meeting here in May, and the re-
ligious and jnoral awakening likely to
insue may hjelp the prohibitionists to
a decided vifctory.

uarreu a fvio:ona Hotel is rapidly
approaching-- completion.

3 To those who were: personally and
liiSntimately acquainted with the de--

EXrLOSIO-- CP A BOILER.

WITU FATAt RESULTS TO TWO MEN AT

LEAST.
By Telegraph to the 'ews and Observer.

Habtfoed, Conn., March 28. The
boiler of a locomotive attached to the
early morning passenger train on the
New York & New England railroad,
due here at 8.15 ttis morning, ex-

ploded at about 7.30 o'clock near N.
Manchester. Half a mile east of the
station is a high railroad bridge over
the Iiocanum river. As the train ap-
proached the bridge tho engineer
shut off gteam to slow up when, with-
out warning, tho, boiler burst. The
force of the shock was terrific. The
locomotive was shattered and the
tender thrown from the track. The
momentum of the train was sufficient
to push the wrecked engine 200 feet.
The front platform of the baggage
car was demolished, but beyond thai
no serioub damage was done to the
train. The fireman was killed in-

stantly and the engineer died before
reaching Hartford. No one else was
hurt. The engine had been con-
demned and this was the last day it
was to run. Had the explosion oc-

curred half a minute later the train
would have reached the bridge and
would havo been thrown off with
frightful results.

IMPO'lTAST ACTIO

OF THE HOUdE COMMITTEE ON E0LE3.
.Washington, D. C, March 28.

The House committee ou rules met
today and agreed upon a report which
will, if adopted by the House, dis-
pose of all of the time of that body
now open to general business during
tho next two weeks. Certain leading
Republicans had announced their in-

tention to defeat all special orders or
assignments of days to committees
until the Senate direct tax bill should
have been acted upon in tho House.
From today's action of the committe
it appears that they have prevailed
for it was'agreed'to assign Tuesday and
Wednesday of oext week to the judi-
ciary committee upon condition that
tho direct lax bill be tho first meas-
ure taken up, after which otber judi-
cial bills may be considered. The
commerce committee will be given
Thursday and Saturday of next week
and the committee on military affairs
will be allowed the time afforded by
two evening sessions. The following
week separate days will be assigned
to the committees on agriculture,
public lands and territories. The last
named committee will call up the
Oklahoma Territorial bill during its
day, and will also be allowed two
night sessions for the consideration
of local territorial measures.

Bonlanger.
Bjr TeleeTaph to the News and Observer.

Paris, March 28 The night passed
quietly, no demonstrations having
been made in consequence of the re-
tirement of Boulanger. The Boulan-ge- r

electoral committee is discussing
its plans for future action. It will
possibly withdraw the General's name
as a candidate for the Chamber of
Deputies in the Becond ballot in the
Department of Aisne, where there
was no election last Sunday in favor
of Doumer, the Radical candidate.

The 1'etit Journal says that Bou-
langer's punishment is excessive and
that the minfstry has entered into a
struggle in which it is not likely to
win.

Boiler Explosion.
By Telegraph to the News aud Observer.

Nashville, Tenn., March 28. Two
white men and a negro were killed
and eoveral men wounded by the ex
plosion of a boiler of Lucc'd mill
at Cookeville, Tenu., yesterday.

Damage by Ihe Heavy Rains In Georgia.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Atlanta, Ga , ;March 28 Reports
from all parts of the State show that
the enormous laiufellof the past week
throughout Georgia has resulted in
great damage to railroads and farm-
ing interests.

Death of a Railroad President.
By Telegraph to tlie News and Observer.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 28. Isaac
Hinckley, president of the Philadel-
phia, Wilmingtou & Baltimore Rail-
road, died at his residence here this
morning from a complication of dis
eases.

twhich lost 8100,000 and another $65,- -
000 by over-dr- af ts.and ed
papers of the State National Bank of
this city.

The North Carolina Home Insur-
ance Company loses by the steal
$3,900. ; It is thought that a good
percentage of this loss will be recov
ered, however.

Col. Tate stated last evening that
the assets of the bank were somewhat
disturbed, but the papers did not
seem to; be interfered with to any
great extent.

THE NEW DIRECTORS WILL RESIST.
The following notices from the five

new directors of the bank recently
elected explain tnemselves:

1. Messrs. G. E. Leach.Ed. H. Lee,
D. B. Avera, M. T. Norris andTlev. 0.
T. Bailey, give notice that they
have been induced to become stock
holders and directors of this bank by
the fraudulent misrepresentations of
C. E. Cross, president, and Sam. C.

White, cashier, upon which they re-
lied, the fraud and falsehood of which
were not discovered by them until the
night of Monday, March 26, 1888,
and that they intend to resist any and
all liability on their part respectively
upon this ground.

2. After the notice above was given,
M. T. Norris, C. T. Bailey, D. B.
Avera, G. B. Leach, in be half of
themselves and Ed. H. Lee, who is
absent from the city, but represented
here by counsel, aver that at the time
they agreed to accept the directorship
in the State National Bank, they had
no reason to believe that its condition
was not good and as represented by
its president and cashier, and had no
reason to think otherwise till the
night of Monday, 26th March, 1888,
that their assent having been obtained
hy fraud, they are advised that in law
it was no assent, and that they have
never been directors.

K. of L. Bnkemcs.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

PiTTSBtrBG, Pa., March 28. A car
load of Knight of Labor brakemen
and conductors from the Reading
system passed through ihis city from
the Eaet this morning en route to
Chicago to take the places of the
striking switchmen of the C, B. & Q.
road. fhere were seventy-fiv- e in the
party and more will follow tonight
and tomorrow.

Suo Storms In England.
By Cable to the News ud Observer.

London, March 28. Heavy snow-
storms prevail in the inland counties
of England. There has been a heavy
fall of snow iu Dublin. The weather
is colder than it has been in many
years at this season.

The Kew York Stock Exchange.
By Telegraph to the Sews and Observer.

New 1'ork, March 28 The New
York Stock Exchange has decided not
to close next Saturday.

i s-- sa

The steamer Experiment, of the
CJyde Line, had a hole torn in her
bottom and sank in seven feet of

ater, near North River Bar, N. C

faultars the news of their treachery
proved the severest shock. Mr..C. E.
Cross is a native of Gatesville, Gates
county, and a, so of Mr. T. E. Cross,
one of tho most highly respected and
pious citizens of that county.

General W. P. Roberts is intimately
acquainted wi?h Mr. C. E. Cross and
told our reporter yesterday that he
regarded him as one of the most hon-
est, upright and honored men of his
county. General Roberts was in-

strumental in bringing Mr. C. E.
Cross Xo this city. ;The latter was
for six years ;in the Auditor's office
under General Roberts, and during
that time there was never known to
be the slightest cause for suspi-
cion of irregularity in any of
his dealings. Said General Roberts
yesterday: "I regarded him as the
very soul of honor and if any man
had told me ; forty-eig- ht hours ago
that Charley Cross would be guilty
of an act of dishonesty I Bhould have
knocked him down."

Several years ago Mr. Cross was
married to Miss Maggie Williams,
daughter of Mra. John G. Williams,
and two years ; ago he was elected
president of the State National Bank.
His betrayal of the confidence of his
friends and especially; his treachery
to his own family are ; source of the
most . umeasured . ustonishment and
grief. I

.Mr. Samuel C. White was one of
the best known and h ghly respected
citizons of Raleigh. He has for years
been one of the most prominent mem-
bers of Edenton Street Church, and,
up to tho t:me of his departure, was
a teacher in the Sunday School and
Btwiucd to taka much interest in h s
class and ;u the Sunday School. He

regarded, bs a thorough and con-sc-t'-

ou ChrHt:an.
H" is a h o her of Mrs. J. G.

Williams and has beou connected
with the bank for thirty years, during
wh-'r- tiaio his record for integrity
has a perfectly spotless. Many
have reiuarked that Sam White was
the last man in the city thy would
have Eelected as a defaulter.

THE LATEST INTELLIGENCE.
Our reporter had another interview

with Col. Tate late yesterday evening
and he spoke; in very encouraging
teriue He says that while h con-
siders the wreck a very bad one,
there is nothing like as much mischief
done as seems . to be generally nip
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